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COAL SHIPMENTS ARMY OF YOUTH FOILS GENERAL HEAT'S MIDSUMMER DRIVE IN CITY'S STREETS CITY SWELTERING

IfARE ADVANCE SHOW INCREASE
MwMjMMWiwaaa AT 90 DEGREES

1

ited Business Men Wish
l Appear Before Service

Commission

R. T. RISE INVOLVED

tiiDcal Follows State Board's
'M Insistence on Right to

mi
Fix Rate's

SfeFollowlng announcement from g

the Public Service; Com- -

rMsulon, In a decision Just handed.
feStown through Commissioner Alney.'

Ej&kM suatntned Us own light to Inereuso
rKft,r lower street rnllwnv fnrost where
KHinlclpal n.grcement.1 exist regarding
EvSktates, tho United Huslness Men's Af- -

tfj'aoclatlon today appealed to the State
pt&boifly for a public hearing tn this
!frn the application of tint Kapid Trail- -

Evijstf Cnmnrinv fnt- - mi ttiprp.l;. ill
;wfrom five to six cents.
ifwy. ...... i . .., ... r.i... ..........ii?. rcttuy ueeu iiieMPiiieii lu imi.ini

Witor action. This was necessary In
KyVlwrof the pnrtncrshli) agreement be- -

ilKthe absence of any decision by tho
(.commission on Its right to llx fares

specllle franchises exist gov- -
Ss'fcrmng raro

1'
&" h'rnm Hp.yp IHP.

In Nation's Cause
Continued from Pare One

r tailed to kitchen duty which he abhorred
JJ-- .Because, ns lie tout nis momcr. ne

IWanfml...... tn hn llehtlnir.....-- . ... not waiting on
S

M21X eWhtprs"
BKJffiAt Samuel Chanln, twenty years old. 135
K.SfV. TnaviKnrrl triM IB linotllPI' Ull 11.1 ll p Mil !1 tl

KM$j," killed In action whose letters home were
rasEs.. ''always cheery. No of complaint
&?? was received from hint, ills letters lieinc
fSCfei taken UP wun lilies in mi- ii.iiiip zniip

wiZf and anxious Inquiries nliout friends. Ills
f ., (father Is seriously 111 und has nnt

K4HJ--

that

city

fares

rates.

word

been
- told of Is son s neam, worn ot wnicn

was received yesterday.
Chanln's two liroth-r.- ". Isadore, nine.

teen years old, and William, an older
brother, are also fighting the Hun. Tim
former is a memb-- r of Hasp Hospital
No. 7, the latter of the Hrltisli army,
Which ho joined after bolng turned down
by the American recruiting olllccrs.

All were liorn In Russia.
The Rev. AValtcr Rue Murray, of K.it

Orange, and formerly pastor of the First
Fresbyterlnn Church of llnlni.sburg,
Frankford avenue nnd Decatur street,
has been killed In Krnnre. He was a
Tf. M. C A. worker and was killed by

'

-- shell shock while working among the
llrst-lln- c troops In the Chateau-Thierr- y

7S- ctlon.
f mA. nf Ue anl'ffn Wnll llll 11 lif IJl'll- -

-.-. TV PnltMsrin li;in tiiTlwiif rmriHiii- - Laiini hi -
fZ1Mr- - . . .. ..... it. ,

received by inner, apiuui
Patterson, rmicwti tiiiiiKr
marine rcciuitlng olllct, Arrn
street.

fountain Tnttprnn received the news
cV&IL Ainni.iHnn.. ...l.i.. tl... Iplri'Mln

fe

his 1 n. v. .

i" i uh- -

1

m
XrUIIl ' iiaillllH-"'- v.,',.,,'. .- .

tatlng that his son had been wounded
on July 7. .VUhntieh it gives no definite

Rifeword of the action, the captain believes
Rffthis son was Injured during the desper-tje- f

ate flghting round Chateau-Thierr-

&s -- Lieutenant Patterson was grauuaieo
Fv4rom the t'lattsburg camp and was
pj commissioned In the army. Later he
:& was iransterreu io h i ...n- -

fallnn In the Mar ne Corns, and it vviih
JpS While fighting with this organization

that he was injured. He was a p.irticl- -,, I,. Hip Oirhtlnir ntlini?- flip M:irm In

f.June.
KtaH!; Memorial services for Reuben O.

K. " 'Wright were held at the Hebron Haptlst
Cnurcn, Kiiiy-iouri- n nnu vine streets,
7esterday, lie was killed In action
recently. His mother, Mrs. fleorgp YV.

Wright, 5t3fi Market street, substituted
Bold star for tin blue one already in

the church service flag, rue i;ev. .nmn
3Jelghan eulogized the soldier In his
aermon.

The Franco-America- n plunge through
tha German lines nnd the victories

Sy rained by Philadelphia and Tcnnsylva- -
RSSflL ma men inspircu sermons prencneu in
arrithla city yesterday.

L&V'- - n -- r .11 .tn..nnil...ll... .!...!.IV.J.3.'. UierKYIIICIl oi .Hi n'M", uncii
the Allied advance and lauded the

R'?53$"Amer!can fighting forcea in both ser- -

tnon anu prayer, 4t wun a u.iy m com- -

i , mendatlon and praise ror the hoys In
111.. ' I.I .. ll.nl. llPDl ilnlul,.., .'I. -..

K'over the Germans.
?.i!X, Especially was it a day for celebra- -

KftSEi tlon in Philadelphia because of the many.rfljfi . m ...I- - l., ...i. !,.... nieni'.f vys iruui .uio i.j h.j n..w i.ntna'n loaxt In the thickest of the fight. .St.ine--
. . phurehps held sneclal services in

k3M their honor, whiln others Included exi r- -

r& ClEeS Ol U IIA.iiuiiv iiaiuic in uiu iihuuir. HTm j. ..!,... All fllar.T1.mn., ,....
HUnUaj 6i;i I II.V. .H LH.h......l. I.HII- -

i. Uoned tho victory in some way, and to
VU congregations tho news was

!ft'..wn ii i nam i mn

IW
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Inventory of Effects Left by

Wife of Banker Filed.
s Wills Probated

ii.fti An estate valued "at close to a million
s'..;ollars was disclosed todu, when an

LIV i.uhi..-.- , f.p 11. n i.arunnnl.... i,rnliprlv ofiuiciiiui J w '
tl-- Xfv Voielinlil Clnrlc. la.M vvlfp or

tt?4ciarenca M Clark, was llled With the

fRegister of Wills.
. D.Mnnql nrroprtv nf Alls. Clark

ifwnounted to 5511,515.75, and, In nddl- -

;tlon, the owned real estate the value of
Id pcllrtviletl til SIIHl.AOA. .ipeord.

gS'JKto to tho petitions llled when fne wilt
i'iImWU UUllUWtU IU UlUUM.a DK...DI ,,V1

)""t-- Mrs. ciarK aicu Jiuy .- - a ncr noine,
i Cedron, Queen lane, Germantovvn, liec
rL...v..nJ la .. .tt.nll.Al. tit tt0 lifinlrlnt- -

iVtlrm of E. W. Clark & Co.
'(,. Stocks and bonds of steam railroads.

, fCtno railways nnu ugni, neai nnu
'ower utilities form the miiiipt the
s.Sirsonal Inventory. The biggtsi noldlngs
Are In concerns controlled by the Clark

Irta,
ilK the will or: the late Samuel Al- -
Ull ...v. .llrrl tnle ! nl "'UK Vnrlh

-- M A. tKAII la lnft rt thtt 1 .urn.
tftVmA Brni twv" " ." w " -

rVllle, UUCKB l.ouuiy, i. r--. i nurcn.
i left an estate or more man iuv.uuo.

.Tl aum of $2500 Is tc be used by
widow, Lyaln ', Atcott, for any

rltabla purpose she may designate.
bulk of the estate Is to be held It;

for the widow and a son, Watson
i?iAlcott, and a daughter, Sfabel E.

r The principal evcniuaiiy is io
rt to the granaennuren.

lr wills follow; George F. Ixing,
:Brmnaywino atrcei, io,ouvi, jvmn- -

Humbrecht, 35S8 .Nortn .itarvine
LvJlMOO. Georst. H. Hunt 2404

PirrVl, l'Ul', U11U kMllM17 4.
wiser Koru bixux sireei,

, T;'U,-y",i-i. At ,j, ,, '".f;- -

No Shortage Here This
Winter, Says Fuel

Administrator

PATIENCE IS URGED

It Is Expected H00,000 Tons
Will Have Reached City

by August 1

Coal shipments lart week show an
Increase, 42, 3.11 curs having been dis-

patched from the coal regii.nf, as com-

pared with 31.19.1 fur (he previous week.
Commenting on Ibis fact on tho ee

of his departure for a few weeks' vaca-

tion In Maine, Francis A. Lewis, city
fuel administrator, said that l'lilladel- -

nhlsns will not suffer from a eon
shortage this winter "If people will be
patient nnd not expect the Impossible."

Continuing, he said- '
"I think we have the cc al situation

pretty well In hand. Coal Is coming In
more rapidly. I'p to .Inly 1 COfl.OOfl tons
have In en put Into Philadelphia cellars
and 1 cptcr that by August 1 more
than Tuin.mio tons vvlll hac been sent
to this city

'I'ndelhPiPil onlns are In for about
the same amount Allowing fur new or- -

ders, Hume who hac ordend up to this
tlmo ought to have their two-thir- by
November 1. and this Is all they either
can eTpict or have any right to expect.
1 have a great many letters every day
complaining that dealers will not tako
any more orders This dm s not mran
that they are never going to lal;p any
more orders, but only lb.it until tney
can get rid of some of the m:is they
now have they deem It umvlsp to accept
any more. This each dealer decides for
himself.

"The people nint first be made com-
fortable III their plares of nsldence. This
dyes not mean that furnaee Hies aie to
he slatted early In uetnher because
somebody feels a little chilly, or that
houses and apartment houses are to
maintain s teniperaiuie bevouil fiS de-

grees, nf LouiM private houses cannot
lip illncily controlled, but laeli house-
holder knows exiiitly how iiiulIi coal h"
can have, and If hu chooses to begin
funnier llres in Oeinliir or maintain a
tenipeiainre of 75 or St) degrees Ip- vvlll
run out of coal nliout Tebruary and
won't bp able to gel any ifiorc. So that
it Is up to the lioufcholder.

"The situation Is not all that can he
di sired, but theie Is no uccusiou for
panic."

Iv the AfixH'ialnl I'rcsx
tVnohtncloii. July 22. American rnal :...... ... .....t.,i. i, i,.. ......iIIIIIIPIS, t'i.iiiii.iii.11 .iii.'iiit;! iiiuiu iiu

ductloii of hltumu.oiis during tile wiek
ending July 13, llgores made public
hy the fuel admlnisliutloii tlmvv

A total of 1.1,213.0(10 tons was mined,
an incrense of 2,9h7,ntM) tons over the

week before and l',031,nni ions above
the aveiage weekly reipiliemeiits of
12.2ll.50il Ions estimated by the fuel ad- -
ministration as necessary to Keep tho
war pro);r.ull KnK at full speed.

War's Tide Once More
Turns on River Marne

'

Cnntlniiril friim I'uBf One

the former the attempt was mastered
on the first nnd broken on the
secondary by the skill of (lenernl
Couraud.

Tlic other half of the
ileilgn. which was to take the French
stronghold, called tho mottntnln of
Itliplins, by envelopment, was met
with great bravery and gathering ef-

fect by tile armies nf (lenernl de
(nutted and TSertho.ut. the former on
the M'irni the latter on me inns nut- -

S.

the
today.

ntlng

and

Hrltaln

the

the

factor

Human

'ally without I'm use
lustration: you In your

lying west Mile the the we bad two
tain "f Itheims. They had to months earlier

superior force twenty. lnu)t alwnvs e.v.lstlng
flvo With eight of these m(.;lH them and

effected Jhe the ..,,w ()IK.!J Wp 1Mllst rrci0n j.between anil creased and counter
Dormnns, began the risky T1C lelaxlng on part might

reach Kpernay by the river
had tint bad the

General allowed him com-- head the service
mlt himself tills ,,,,,, Hru.im clear su- -

liilnrr iilinllrvliini" '"-"'- "hi. ronnncea
from south.

Then fl, ol.cu.)y ,hiB
mC Silllll iiiil iiiuiii

larger than, tin' counter-attac- the
plateau, which virtually

ended tho push toward Compaignc.
Surprise Win Complete

vt il.Tvvn on Mnnsln and Or
Goutte struck out at ha
In effect the of Von
Hochm's aimy. They scored ns complete
a surprise as the new tactics have

tn the enemy perhaps tho most
complete In the whole war.

In havn 20,000
prisoners that to say, the iqulvalent

IllU nf III'.. lirili. llU'lulnnori'ii""
with too """ theof

western protecting
tnrv transport, follows tills jnoteeilon
end nnist look

they threatened
line of coniiuu-- j serious

Thus the "ions
i.iii ilepn imnu- -

formation by single stroke. Al- -

has the
i.. nr Hip and lino

driven tho everywhere the
defensive.

The tlrht symptom of the wan
that Von Hoehm bad tn draw seven

from the remaining of
the and throw them
from road
to stem the flood of
triumph. As we see, It retarded, but
rot still less set oacii.

hemic step necessary, and
the withdrawal from the "south
nf the Marne was decided It
was Friday nigni
the early hours of Saturday morning.

and were not
They and of the
Ilritlsh and air forces, as
as the Ciech. Italian nnd Hrltisli forces
Unit hnvo well the

....... l,it.A till ttmlp uti.irp
II1P

llie IIOIIUIO IllU BVttv.l.,

I.uilfiidiirn" f'ut l.iimrs
The grand staff I.tldcn-dor- lt

by the way,
disappeared, at temporarily

one of the
does tem-

porize, but boldly losses.
many netwecn

the first and second hattles of the Marne,
but are likenesses, this
Is one of them.

The In both was
Allied nttack on the Ourcq. Tho
result both cases was a rapid retreat

the Marne, Von Iloehm has
the of Von Kluck the

speed which the odious was
The may go

The Marne Is more river,
more than These

are and the one will
as the othrr "the middle of

the like death knell- - the
lands' where fear was one

jeruu wiiub.

SIMS ON TS nOlll Pl

i

Allies Must Maintain Vigi-

lance Holding
Upper Hand

PRAISES U. PERSONNEL

Rrilisli Lord Admiralty,;
rained on Rail- -

road. Lauds U .S. Navv

CHMU-K- H. CUASTY
Special Cable to ICvrninp Lnlprr

July 22 Sir Uric ClPddes,
Lord of Admiralty, Rave me

interview On his de-- was
the cutting of an American
le.'ul-- r of 1. riiiumi
utfit.inpi.l Admiral Sims
up- ...in...-- .

This warning, based on
ini'''- - uumnrirv of file present position."

said Sir line, "is sound timely. It
l a for or (treat

tn settle Into too com-

fortable about the ."ubma-rin- p.

don't at

campaign can be pionounced a
I askid

"I have said all along that the sub-

marine is In Id." was reply,
"Wild her definitely ceases to be an
important war on the
extent to which tho effort again"t It

is sustained. It will never be
eliminated. Suhnmrlms. unlike men.

'can be reproducrd Indefinitely.
beings must be born and must grow.
but can be turned out virtu- -

It. To nnotlur
If havo moles

from the or innun-- , n all.ing on
meet in We

much of about be mult'plylng
divisions. Von r dealing with n

crossing of 1K
Maine, Chateau-Thierr- effml It.

whence he iiR,test our
attempt to i)C followed by o eneiiuences "
valley. I previously pleasure

Foch to of ln(.ptK . of gnat
to adventure, local , (;rc.lt hnds44. ...t- - A.dkfa. s ftpi. !

on

J

"

to

well

viin.

to '

an

In

war.

an

you can set I raps and eatcli
inanv as you like, will still
he moles.

Over en title Dangerous
"As Slni" In his

to y.iu, is a dan- -

in n June nntl July we are

'

and the romance has an
Sir Krlc lived in

and got his early on
the and Ohio Itnllroad. lie Is

n0t one of the Ilmopeans to whom Anier- -
lean helpfulness and ellleiency have

as a He
with a friendly

lug of our and and

rrencii ' i" in.- - primnev It is one of the
vent hitri extend ng it of .,,, war ,hnt ,, ,.mnl,nratVPh. j.Utli-war-

he unveiled maneuver ,.,,,,.. ,,,.,
Ol riinHiin-- i n.--

Courcelles

Thursday
suddenly what

become flank

ever'
yielded

three days they taken
Is

.1.- - ....... lit I'lOl lll

hnil

understand- -

arc

knows our as our dilll- - he the
it about whose lele

, "' , was tpiiMinn early the '
M"... ."? He is now with the

cannon anil an ' "" " " " '"-

ouantlty bsser materials. They have tl"' present favorable position on

rt the gieater pait or Hip terri- - front due to the
between the Villers-Cntteie- forest it that
the S.ilssons-Clmtea- u Thierry high- - be We to

and Immediately icn to carry out her building p'ogram.
tills German Any alteiation In tin timetable
nieations with Us would certainty affect

in three days character of The flow of mus
.i- - linu a be continuous.

a The
lied generalissimo scizeil Inllia- -

whole situation
boche back

change
di-

visions
offensive forward

the So'ssons-l'iaten- u

Fianeo-Amerlea- u

was
stoped.

A more was
bank

upon.
executed during nnu

The French outposts niesmea
Oueilly caught napping.

their comrades French,
American

n held enemv on
.... .1.1.ri'i., ..,. ..m.. ......... 1

in .Jl L1IUI.6D u,
fortune.

German under
Ilindcnhure. eeems

have least
preseres lesser military vir-

tues. When In danger It not
cuts Its

There are rtirrerences

there striking and

essential maneuver
flank
In

across fol-

lowed example
with decision

carried out. parallel no
further.

than as
Is a fortress.

names symbols,
ring did In

a acroes
the of Berlin

Maewsw mcibbibb o

i -- '

Hy

Public
,..iniriutif.' ,,,,.,.vp-v0r,.-rl,.- , Co.

I.oiiilen.
Klrst

editorial
July on the

regarding
... ..i

Admiral

would mistake America
down

an attitude

"You thini. that German
fail-

ure?"

it
depends

entirely

success
a sliding

against

rlous

between

a
Verdun

of;,

garden as
but theie

n in p
Admiral state-

ment nverci.nfldenee
ger.uii

position, Amer-
ican tinge because
America training

liallltniire

i
come suipilse discusses1
America

motives resources,

a

helinina, t

.. connected

imineusu

covered
Amer-wa-

bridgeheads. military opera- -

timlrreone

Thierry

I lie iii.iiii.i iil mi' .inn. . .. ,,,,,
Is Just what I expected." he said, "but
we need more and more assistance to
I;ei i open tlie vital line of conimunlea- -
..... ...,.,. . If If 1... lr Hint

'The naval effort." added Sir Kric,
"has been carried on with complete
harmony among the Allies, and
ns well as in Ids sepaiate functions as
an American commander. Admiral Sims
has lendeieil signal service. I appre-
ciate very greatly his general recogni-
tion in tlie newsinper Interview of what
the British navy has accomplished in
convoy work Th whole American per- -
snnncl Is niaginfleent is Icasufo
to work with such men "

.1TVK-SW- ! J &." VWKOKMStMttK;
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WOUNDED IN FRANCE
Dominic Illgtto, of 328 Kan IlilUn-hous- e

tlreet, who ha& leeii severely
woundeii in action, arrording lo tho

Mct CMaaUy lt iron rraoceDfc

:

,
(l C?t.'jt ,yJ." ,v --,:
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1
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Although

American

mum
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The lint vvca'lier held no trrruri for ihe cry ninilern "vvalcr iijiiipli''
wlio i ".ecu in the upper inriicr having the time of her oiui: life,
or for the other nnliiii- - liciiilc her, who fottiul the spla-l- i from a fire,
livilr'ant tlie nbi-- t ilcliplilful place in the entire cilj. The lms liclovv

taking the "internal ice treatment'' for liol vvcaliier ills

SAN DIEGO CREW'S RESCUER
PROVES TO BE A MODEST HERO

'Ilav. Done Good Day's Work," Is Laconic Message to Wife.
Bui Captain Brewer Won't Talk for

Publication

power well as Hefoie this coinniandeil s.

boat status
Mime in war,,mv Tr""".". llmer- -

Is

maintained.

important

In this.

It

iya

i

.

near-Wife- :

'Have' done a good day's work and
am the hniiplist gink in the world.

lii'imv '

That and what she nail In the papers
Is all Mrs. .lames lit ewer, 1021 South
Kifly-slM- street, knows of her

woik in saving tho lives of TOO

membeiH of the crew of the torp-doei- l

cruiser San Hhgo.
An laptaln of the fi lighter Ilusstim

Itrewer dliected the elTorts that ienlteil
In the saving of tin. men When he torn,
the uurvivnis to a'cw York lie lefiiMsJ
to dlsuiss tlin Incident.

At thai time ho. vlieil lo Ins wife she
"might learn of the good work of the
Itusfum by watching the newspapers"
He erased to talk to thu newspaper-
men.

"That's Just like Jim." Mrs. linwir
is.i'd this nfti'inonti. "(if .course I'm
proud of blin. I always have been "

liriwer has had many exciting adven-
tures since the outbreak of the war .

commander of tho unarmed freighter
Wilinore he made several trips across
Then the ship was annul and sailed for
France with a load of locomotive- -
Tins time it wn.s destroyed.

geney Meet i oipor.uion in coaslwisi
trade. He I" i pecte.l to reach l'li.ladcl- -
piiu late In the weik.

CONSIDER, CITY LOAN TODAY

Capital lsiics Cmnniitlnc to Take
S10,0()(),(l()0 IIoikI Pnijiowal

Ma.vor Smtlli's application to Increase
the c'tv's Indebtedness from $1,100,-nn- o

to f 10,000 000 that many mu-
nicipal improvements may lie carried
out, vvlll he considered today at a meet-
ing of the local capital Issues commit-
tee in the Fedeial Hcserve Hank lluild-In-

Tenth nnd Chestnut streets.
Tho irlgliiu! Indebtedness of $1,100,-nn- u

was propnrcd for tho completion
of the Frankford elevated, while tho
n.-- proposal provides for the erection
of new piers at the fot of .McICean
-- licet and Tor nepnttinent of Public
Work" and liepartment of Health and
Charities piojerts.

city Con'.i oiler Wnlton will piescnt a
'liodillid statement of tlie cnntcivplated
improvi meutu 'at today's mrtins. the
capital Issues committee having asked
Fonie tlmo ago that the list be modified
so as to eliminate nonessentials.

ltii'bard 1.. Austin, chairman of tho
capital issues committee, will preside at
this afternoon's meeting.

BERGDOLL HERE THREE TIMES

1111tl1cr Card Is Hrccivctl From
Charlottesville, Va.

ilrover C. Ilergib 11 has been in Phila-
delphia tline times Fince the Henrcli for
'.1 111 uasr started by Federal authorities
for evading the draft.

A mnn wlio received a postal card
supposedly from Ilergdoll today turned
It over to United States District Attor-
ney Kane. It bore the postmark of
I'narlottcevllle, Va.. and was mailed
Friday. It Is believed friends of Iletg-do- ll

are mailing the cards for him
Mrs. F.mnia Jtergdoll, mother of dro-

ver today denounced thfc Federal au-
thorities for what sho trrnied tho perse-
cution of her son, a draft evader, nnd
denied offering $1000 for I1I3 capture.

"Grnver would havo been home, long
ngo had It not been for the detectives
who have hung around my house," she
said.

Hcrgdoll still has fifteen days of grace
before he, can (Cfiiuy De called 0

- ierter.' . h- - - .
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CAPTAIN AMES F. IJREWEK

His vo-e- l, llic Slcanuliip BufMini,
rocticil 700 of llie crew of llio
U, S. S. Sjii Diego, supposedly mnk
liy a torpedo off Fire Island. His

linmc is in litis city

"NEAREST KIN" SOUGHT HERE

War Risk Bureau After .Relatives
of Six Service Men

The treasury department, through the
bureau of war risk Insurauce, has asked
tho ftvi:.N'irii Fi.'umc I.i:nr,i:n to assist In
locating th f !iuilics of five sofmera and
tailors giving tills city as the homo of
their "nearest of kin."

Tlie list, announced by Mrs. M. I..
Win ilruff, director nf the personal service
bureau, follows: Joseph GranvUlo Wll-kir- s.

I. S. .V It. V., Mrs. IHna F.osallc
Wilklns: Harry Samuel llacnn, Company
I). 3 list It Infantry, Mrs. llosa Hacoii:
.lumen IltuinlKiiii Third company. 153d
G H, Mrs. Mury lirannlgan: Aimer II,
llrtiinnrd, I'. VS. M. '".. Mrs Hvelyn Ve-

ronica llralnard; Kvvlng Andeis Galiryel,
Company I), 307th Infantry, Mrs. Violet
l.rnora Gahryel, and Horace William
Loncoln Company II, S03d Kuglncers,
Mrs. Ida Paulln Lincoln.

FIND HOME IN FLAMES

Lehigh Avenue Family Discover
IJluze. on Return I'rom Visit

Iteturnlnc from Chester today. I.en
llatilnowllz and his family found their
store and home, 2038 Kast Lehigh ave-
nue, In flames.

Tho fire was raging In the dining
room on tho Ilrst lloor. behind the gro.
eery More today, und rapidly spread
to the store part. The kitchen, too. Was
destroyed,

Itnblhowltz found the front and rear
doors opoti, He had locked them .be- -

do.f0rBolnK away yesterday. The loaa
MtV.tZM$,A''iV'AX"''f

GERMANS LEARN

OF ALLIED GAINS

Press Is Permitted to Pre-

pare People for the
Gloomy News

ADMIT FOCH ADVANTAGE

Excuse Maine Victory as the
Result of French Anticipa-

tion of Attack

By GEORGE HENWICK .
Special Cable, in Evening Vublie. Ledger

Cotiyviuhl, .'il.tiy .Yiui York Ttmat Co,

Ainslrrilani, .lllly 22. It Is perfectly
clear that after the first day of the
new offensive the German general staff
thought It well to prepare the people
for something different from that which
was ep"cted. Kvery one knows the
firm hand which the German command
keeps on war correspondents, but never
has it hi en made so evident as In the.
newspapers of yesterday nnd tndny,
XumerottH correspondents describe tho
fighting In absolutely identical words',
and all of them dwell on the difficulties
encountered in tills new effott.

On Wednesday Dr. George Wegener,
the correspondent of the ColortllO
'.azntte. adinltti'd In his inessige that
rast of Itheims only slight advantages
had been gained.

"The Gi nnaii troops," be declares,
"bad ciii'iicntered a foe who In an ex-

ceedingly dltllcult wooded and billy
region fought every step and who, put-
ting fottli the utmost determination,
made use of all tlie natuinl advantages
presented by the ground, Especially
were the enemy's long-rang- e guns and
nlr squadrons busy endeavoring to bring
our advance to a standstill. In par-

ticular efforts were made to destroy
the bridges over the Marne' -

Herr Terler. tho correspondent ot the
Mel liner Tagelilatt, helps In the same
way to destroy the belief which the Ger-
man press recently had been Impressing
on the German people, that the French
army Is on its lust legs. He refers to
tlie "extraordinary determination" with
which the French are fighting and ex-

plains nwny the slight results gained
h; the statement that "it is now clear
the French knew the attack was cnnilng
nnd weio prepared." Ho illgulses badly
his ndmlratlon for the work of the
French artillery, "which rained shells
on the villages nnu roans, tne iienis and
woods along the Marne." lie ppenks of
the French and Americans "stubbornly
contesting every meter of ground." while
near Coiirtemont their resistance was
"extremely fierce." Guard regiments,
too, at Chanipaillet had to face tough
opposition.

It is noteworthy, too, that while nu- -

nierou.i German correspondents and crlt- -
les refer to the impossibility of a French
counter-offensiv- e on a big scale, tlie Ger- -
many communique describes it as "long
expected."

In Holland news of Foch s success
created tremendous Interest, and heie in
Ainsteidam the streets ring with the
jifevvs vendors' shouts nf Allied victory.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lieut. SlHitru'lrr Dent. t H. A , lxi

Island., N. V., uml Edith H. Dalley. Aril- -

Itavimmil A, Wllllniiis. .Mnlfnril. Wla . and
Eminii K. Ilehnks, Crftnlirlilfp. .Vlaej.

Jueppli c. Stenhnnn. Iielon. Tex., und Her-llle- e
C Dudley. Plane, Tex.

IS'ler Si uilero. ItrooKlMi. N. j.. unit Annla
At. Mum. iwsnin. .vuien. . .

Cbnrlue -- SJIl Varnnck st..
un.i Hi'iuieiiu jrpinici'i. -- .inn iv, Am,
clu-n- ave.

Horry l. Ilovvnian. 1. .VI. c. A.. Hniad and
Area el", ii'iil Hi'1 Hiiiinip. iniii ii.me av.

Cl.irenre W. ilreenhlll. 2'.'2!i Wtrter t., und
Carrie (I, Stoner, (111 ilruokljn st.

James Dhenl. Itlll olive at, and Lydla,
Viiuiik. mil OMv t.

Jninli IilBald. Trentiin. N. J., and Nellie
Uli p. Trenton, N. J.

Clurenre Sruhy, Trenton. N. J und Mary
M.yvnderfnii. Trenten. N. J.

Lulet fierluea. -1 N. (Iron at., and Ar.sle...vaierin, i.n - i,h-i-
Ch" "lea It. liutler. n p. 13th t,, and

Ethel C'es. 1SI1 Welial.er at.
Frank K. Plekel. '10 IJ kea one at., und

Jliiraia A. Jfltrlea. Coateavlllc. r.l.
Anrnn J. llliiis. Arilmore. .. and Muaan

Owens. Anlmni'p. Pa.
Henna Sorlev, aalll N. Itnrer at., and Emma

llaaa "1117 N. Lawrence at.
Jiimes llT .Innea. V. H. N.. and Hilda l.

Urutly. I'redonla, ban.
Join. Hvve-ne- y. --'"SO E. Thnmnjion at., and

Minnie UIU

Frank .
iJuian. tuts Walnut at., and Ito.e

Na'ihiui Vr rhl t "?- - Turner t., and Lillian
ItnliertB. I II.M . "th at.

Clarence Puraalnve. Camden, N. J., and
Evelyn I'uraeslnve. Camden.

Harry Haldillh. 1724 . .iemeria. ai nn.
Itnaa Levin. 3.1 I'.ff0' llB11,

iiarrv S. liurnnd. I S. I! at-- , ami
t u.l,rii. 'JUI S. Ifllh

Vletor
.via nn

H f'a'lnr, 2003 'Ireen at., and Retha

rmll 't'iiIU''. trLaelt.. and Id. .

Liinnlim. 13 Lauiei at,
BjuVupI Kln l20 Hawthorne st and Anna

IS"3 Hawthorne at,
ne"re Pnwall. P ''" '" an'1 I'ou',

IlirUlev. 1210 N., Alter I.
Juaef KnalnwaUI. t"12 0.""."". "" no

MiirU 321. New .viaruet al,
II. 102.1 . 10th t., and Ma

He"'''!"' WP'-am- . 720 'M "nfarln st., and
Ma rea ret Mr! lib. 8024 Oroishl 1 t.

(leVrii- - It, llarner. Laai;e J; and. and Sarah
V ItniTHden. St. Taut Minn.

I Mil 'BDruja st and
'mVv nerinMi. 1214 Che'tV .a,r !i..EE,'ffi.M; : ""'

i,,,,Irene R. r"i. riEmxrvu,.., .

JvY3 TH
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Mercury Likely to Reach
Even Greater Altitude

Than Yesterday

ONE DEATH RECORDED

Mnny Pbiladclpbians Spent .
Last Night in Pnrks and

on Roofs

Wnshlnclon, July 22.
Hopes for relief from one of the

most severe hent waves that has nn
tfripped the east for years were
blasted today when the weather
bureau forecast for the eastern
States reported, "continued warm,
partly cloudy, hluh temperatures."
The western districts arc nightly
below the seasonal heat, the bureau by
report showed. The report is for
tonifiht and tomorrow.

Philadelphia Is sizzling today In the of
grip nf the first rcnl hot wac of the
summer.

Apparently there Is no prospect ot
j early relief The forecast says lair
j and continued warm,

ifM... .I.. ......, ..... ..rtn.nl. I n ,rl lir.t,.,,.,I IIP IlitJ I.IIII1PO IMJL rUIIIMIIh...
eclipsing even the temperatures of yes
terday.. At 11 o'clock this morning
the mercury, pausing for a brief while
In Its flight, stood at DO. Yesterday, at
the same hour. It was 88.

The humidity today Is OS per cent.
Yesterday It was 48. What little air
there was stlrrfng came In the form of a
fickle breer.c from the fotitli.

The high temperature for this date la
!0, which was recorded In 1914. It Is
likely the temperature today vvlll equal,
It nnt excerd this mark. Yesterday's
maximum of P4 was the highest for that
date since 1885, when a record of 97 was
established.

The heat wave Is causing suffering In
the tenement dlitrlrts. Last night many
persons slept on doorsteps In tho hope
that there they might find comparative
coolness. i

The hot wave continued in this city
today, with little prospect of early relief.

Karly this morning, while the tempera-
ture ascended the humidity increased,
and pronil-- p was given that yesterday's
record-breakin- g tempernture of 94 de
grees might he eclipsed. V

The temperature was tiie highest yes-
terday nf any July 21 slnco IRKS, when
the mercury attained a height of 97 de
grees.

Attracted by the reduced excursion
fares, thousands sought relief from yes-
terday's heat at the seashore. Thousands
of others vvho wished to take advantage
of the $1.35 rate were iTepled tlie priv-
ilege when ovrrrrowrted trains .forced
the suspension of the sale nf tickets.

Trains Crowded
Many trains were crowded long before

starting time, nnd the late arrivals were
forced to stand outside tlie gates nnd
watch the "lucky ones" departing.

One death resulted from the heat yes-
terday. Frank A. Qulnn, forty-fiv- e years
old, E022 P.nce street, becoming erased,
leaped scvcnty-flV- e feet from the Chest-
nut street bridge into the Hchuylklll
ltiver and was diowned.

Prank Peteison, seventeen years old,
5121 Chestnut street, was overcome' hy
the heat at Fourth and Market streets
last nlghl. lie was taken to the Jeffer-
son Hospital In a passing automobile,
hut was later discharged.

All day the Ice crenni pnrlors were
crowded with peisons trying to "cool
off, while soft drink emporiums did a
rushing business. Mnny Ice boxes wero
,l,nl.l of l.p Io'iid- hpfnrp tho ilnV end
cd, Icn water uelng In demand

Parks weie thronged early in the af
ternoon by thnusamlH of families, seek-
ing relief from the redhot sun rays
under ttu- - cooling trees.

Mnny Sleep Outdoor
When n'g'iitfall came many persons

pulled benches together nnd made rest-
ing places, spending the night there.
Housetops and roofs of downtown build-
ings were crowded with sleepers, whole
families moving out of crowded tene-
ments. Many slept on fire escapes nnd
other places where they could catch any
cooling breeze that might blow.

Rabies, clad only In tiny shirts, suf-
fered more than older children.

The humidity continued during the
night and mnny persons, after rptlrlrife,
left the hot rooms of their homes and
mndo beds on porches. In swings and
hammocks, and In bark yards.

New York, July 22. No relief wft
promised today from the heat wave,
which yesterday drove the temperature
to 93, a record for the season. At 10
a. m. today, the mercury registered 85
and was fit III ascending.

The heat, which has gripped the en-

tile least, vvlll remain unbroken for sev-e-

days at least, the U, S. Weather
llurcnu says.

Illll.l' WANTKtl PBMAI.E

WOMEN
WE HAVE AN OPKNINfl FOP STRONO

WOVtENl JIIIKT HE OVEIt 20 VEA11S OF
A(1B: rKltMANUNT POSITION: NEW
PLANT: EXCELLENT V.'OItKINlJ CONDI.
TIONS: (PKlD PAY: REST ftOOM PHO.
VlllEII: Nl'HSE IN ATTENDANCE: TAKE
CAI't 0, 60 AND 21. APPLY AFTEH 8

' bl'.ECTIlll' SEIIVICE SUPPLIES CO.
lTth and Cambria Sti.

mm.H
HAVE AN OPENINO FOR STHONO

Clini.R; MUST HE IIVKK 20 TEAnH 1F
AtiE: r POSITION': NEW
PLANT; EXCELLENT WOltKINll CONDI.
T .INS: IIOOII PAY: TtKST ROOM PHO.
VIDED: NlIltSE IN ATTKNDANCl'J: TAKE
CARS 1. 0 AND 21. APPLY AFTER 8
A'

ELECTItlC SEIIVICE SUPPLIES CO.
17th and Cambria t)t.

HITtT.ATIOXS WANTKII FKMAI.B
aim., colored. wishes dayo work, lialf

time. Phone Oermantovvrt ftll.
HKXT Ht'nl'BBAN

HOUSE for rent, northeast sertlon: new:
Juat enmpleted. Phnns t:hestnut Hill IB32 J.

HtlllMS KOIt RENT
HEKINED private family otter very desira-

ble front room, with bath, to 1 or 2 sen.
tlemen nnly: vicinity 4Utii and Walnut.
Phnna Paring 387,

MAI'HINKRV AND TOOI.H
IIALL-IUU- IIANUEIt 1KIXKS. Inosa pul-

leys, pillow blocka complete; Stanley nines,
woven rotton belling-- ; Iltlllarn clutches, plain
or with 11. II, aleeves. Edw, J, Ilatchle,
mtren.. 134 N. 13th..

REAL KSTATK FOR BALE
JUL.

1U2II SI'ELLA HT n room , ...1VI
r.iiai iiurien St.. n rooms, porcn,,,, iiuni

1112 llorlo ave,, 7 rooms ,, ;WD
2741 N, 22d st,, 7 rooms, porrh ainn
2730 N. lutli st.. In renms. porrh.,,. 3301)

Terms arrangen m sun,
CLARENCE J. SHILOCK

llroait and VVeatmnreland sta
IONKV TO LOAN

YOU CAN HORUOVV MONEY
OS' DIAMONDS. JEWELRY

J2.1 AND UP...., M PEI
173 AND IIP..,,. 14 PE R CENT

J2U0 AND UP.!... I pe:H CENT
uir.ot-.- n

12$ MARKET ST.
RIDOB AVE. AND OXFORD ST,

22D AND BOUTH STB.

WANTED
WANTED Stiersl hlsh-cla- oil Balntinsa

at very iqw prices: reply immediately, iv
asm '.: '.',nsrs io iWK.,s

Fvnnnt Annrnonl fiw IVOUT W. I

JUiiuiiiK uii viiiy a i
Byberry Farms

J

CAPACITY TO BE aww-- AVM-

.. r. .....a
len structures tor convaiesi

ccntB Would Be Thoroughly r

Ttf.l V ! ItiTiuucrii in rjvjuipiiitui i

The Plan to ertel ft convalescent ho J

pltal big enough to care for 5000 soldiers
fhn nil.. fa.m. n tlpKftrrv tvltt bA I

placed before Secretary of War Biker J

for today, and he is ek.
pected to ratify the project.

n.i.- - ...... -- ,. ,. ... ., .IViiiu iiihii cans ior inc erection ol ira
nuimiiigs ny the Government, tne ctty..to-furnis- h

light, hent, power, water and
sewerage. In nddltloh to these necessity.
the site Is to be Improved and beautified tlshrubs nnd flowers.

The buildings under consideration
would be of a temporary character. Each

the ten would be capable of houslnt
about COO injured soldiers. The molt
modern medical Apparatus would be ln
stalled. Construction of a railroad sid-
ing for the more convenient transporta-
tion of the wounded also would be under-
taken.

The plan to build new structures su-

persedes the one of turning over to th
Government five city buildings which af
now nenrlng completion on the farms.
These, a Government expert says, are
fine for the purpose lor which they ar
planned, but not suited for convalescent
hospitals. y

Lieutenant Colonel John A. Hnrnsby,
of the medical corps, accompanied by
Mnyor SnlTIh, Health Director Kr'usen.
city Architect, Philip H. Johnson and
Superintendent of Charities William O.
McAllister, yesterday made an Inspection
ot the site. He favored It. '

WALSH SELECTS ALTERNATE 1
IS'cw York Attorney to Act on.

War I.nbor Board
fly the Aswciatctl Pro

Wellington. July 22. William Hf,mnn mack, former Assistant District At-torney nf New York, has been chosen by
. i mVJ v I' J "nernaie on tne ,). I

-- .iiii.piitii ii in i.iioor iioarn
..."'.'v. ,V.n.f,l, "'"' .,n'", ,nni- - with Mr.'
Wnlsh. William H. Taft nnd Me Tuff.nlleinate, Frederick . Judon. of St. J
J'01' s. in the controversy between the '

iiinu; nnviup i orporation of rvcw Jer-- itsey ana us employes. at Newark. ,l
'--

DKATIIM j
l.AlltO. J Illy 22, MAHTHA I.AIRD. ti's. llelatlves n. frlnnit. Invited to rvl '

riM. Thlirn.. II n. m Ki.ln Tnlrniount av. Sillnrllv pmlt flnu-n-- - -
STITSOX. -- July 21, ANN-- VAN MtJSENr S

niir fir .nmpa N. Stlturm. Prv1e Vt ,4Mriivrr's Innr l nf strtmi av Ud.;
f:?!! E' ' Trf-,- n ''""J1, "r""1"" Terminal'

W.l:!!'lininr vers Slallnn..IKFFtms. .Inly 21, MICIIARl.. Mn 6f S
I'.oivRr'i nnn I'ntherlnp .Trrfer. rtetsttveinnd rrlcTirti. Hl.n Rt. Celiimhini Commnndty..No, ,1,i, K. of St. John Invileil In f.m.rol

".' '" 'f"rti N.1 N. Ulwr St. &M
Hluh inntu nf reoul'm. ctnirrh of Ofku. "SM
" , Vt I., .'".Tn" TCV m'...,;uI" WXTh '
r. nits. IlilnMves Vnil 'friends InvIUil 51flinerHl. Wed.. 2 n. in., frnm .11 V. "A tlenliven. Del. Co.. Pn. tnt prtvnte.

I.O.OT AMI flll'M)
PiU'KrJT noriK l,nst. Hnturiliiy, July 20,

,,ii-- ii.iuiiik p.iuKPt hook containifmoney. irk pin and receipts for rent paid,
Anlmore nmh nl trnllev .or 9th towith Mrkt street troifv, or ehi'finth t. toWalnut I.ll.pmt rpivnnl neiurn to RooraT)00(1 rnrrt nid(t.. 119 P. 4tn at. '

.

XHBI.P WANTBH MAI.K

iJTIMAN Hj
PKHMANENT POSITION r.XCEI.t.ENT

WOKKINtl CONDITIONS; OOOf) PAY: 6P- - '
1u111u.Mi1 hi i,nAii. a 1UAU5. AJP-- v

i'i.i Ar 1 r.u a a. .m.

EI.ECTP.IC snnvtcB SUPPLIES CO. t
17th and Cambrll St." tt

MEN wanttn for packing hardware: CAM. '?permanent potltlon and salary to rlU)Mt'v,
m-- n over nrari aire, marrieo men prtztrrtf. .1
Apply Hlmmong Hardware Co.. 4gi Arell tl.-- i

&

4
IWASHER CUTTERS

FOR LEATHER SHOP
PERMANENT POSITION M

WEEK

AT HIGHEST WAdES
LEATHER DEPARTMENT

:rE. F. HOUQHTON CO

240 W. SOMERSET ST.

LArtOREHS

30 WANTED
'

40 CENTS PER HOUR
. .'

JOHN N, OILL CO., 13UILDEH' 1

I0TH Sf, BELOW CRAY'S AVE. .n

LABORERS OKNERAt, .IiAP."RgB8!
NUMBER OF UUOIl MEN WANTS!

INSIDE uAUtirii VERY ii'ii PAf
THE RIOIIT MEN. PHILADELP' HTnil

UK BATTERY CO., ONTARIO AND CJI
8TS.

MEN for factory work. Apply, factory, af.aflee. Chaa, W YoUn a re.. 13A N. 7tB,V.l

MEN WANTED

Are you iooklnr for a position
With an opportunity .

where ability and workmsnlhlp
will mean dollars and cents

In your, pay envsleps?
If so hers's your opportunity

WE NEED

MACHINISTS. FIRST CLA88
Staehlniats' helpers

for floor work
Erectors

Toolmskera
Inspectors

day and nlsht
Stock Rsrord Clerks

Stock Fsrtmsn
also 23lsborers

rood, reliable men

Come ready to work
Apply 7:0 Io S:30 m.' 1:30 to 2:30 p. m, ,

AMERICAN ENOtNEERINq CO.
Plant Ns. 2

Avneatsneai isns
and fcVpvlva st.

Frankr

MULT1UR IAPH OPERATORS Stvsral w

perience. d multlsrauh operators wants.
stsie se. eiperienee ana salary sipc
I ion ..eOSer wiinr

CLERKS. wanted.. 8; rood opiarlsj
VSr rliht parties. Apply btiwaenf,

Mfa. Co.,a. m. Psrnsteln Altfg
MEN wsntef In wash A"plyr'iiJlisteady, Inaida wotk.
i'mm Cl uS'iS.g- - SM.V.'
HKLPRRS ?" ;o J','Q ,

Wf

I
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15
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